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fSTTuK Coal Thadk. The coal trade
Is not In i flonrisliinji condition as might

te expected. Tlie day for uigli price ere

past. Forty thousand tone of Scrantoo Coal

were told at public tale lu Xcw York last
week, at slight advance in price, except In

lump coal. Trade, however,) dull anil unset-

tled. In the Wyoming region they tire pre-

paring new opining sand shipping ports, and
a disposition ia manifested to force t tic trade
even at reduced prices. The Pottsvlllo Jli.
tiers' Journal, urges the making of new rnadg

to carry conl at n low speed and cheap prices,

from the Schuylkill rognn, In order to com
pete succcsHfully with the Shamokin and
Wyoming operators where mining Is less ex.
pensive. The result of oil this will neces-

sarily be a gradual reduction In tolls and In

labor, as well as economy In the management

f the trade, until matters are settled on a

more permanent basis.

"E'PTrrEn. Augusta. Our friend O. W.

BTtorr, who fo himself an active Republican,

thinks it hardly fair to fjve onr neighbor
Fmdy of the Democrat, the credit of having
made Upper Augusta n Republican town-

ship. Mr. Stroh is willing to divide the
honors between himself and Mr. Purely, but
Is not disposed to let onr democratic neigh-

bor monopolize the whole credit.

"ST'StoNiFiCAST. The Secretary of the
Treasury Is constantly In the receipt of let-

ters from parties in the South enclosing con.

feleratc money and asking that it be

The basis of their impudence is

their claim that the surrender of Lee and
Johnston was a treaty with the confedera-

te, and that two years nftcrthc 21st of April,
18C3, the date of the Appomattox surrender,
these notes and bonds issued for the sup-

port of treason are virtually marketable, a

they read, "This note h redeemable in two
years (und some six months) after a ratifica-

tion of a treaty of pence between the Con-

federate States and the United States." One

of the recent applications of the sort is as
fallows :

Greensboro, Ga.,Oct. C2, 18C8.

IIon. P. E. Spisker, United States Trea-
surer: Dear Sir: Enclosed please find one
$300 note, which is payable two years after
1 he ratification of peace between the Con-
federate State and the United States. I
wish you to remit me $500 in greenbacks,
and take tip the Confederate $500 note, as
it has been rendered unless in this country
by the action of the present United States
government ; and as this conies under that
clause ot the Constitution wnicn says no
private property shall be taken without just
compensation, I wish you to take the bill
nforesaid and remit the $300 in greenbacks,
just compensation aforesaid. The United
States interfered and broke up the existence
of tU ia fiscal institution, and required all of
its check to be handed in, nnd in conformi-
ty to that understanding I have remitted
Jou the fc.'flU note, believing that you. as
I'geut of the United States government, will
rwstnl the just compensation by return mail.
1 might expect it in specie. If so reclaimed,
please forward by express.

Barney Pemmisos, Jr.

tW The wicked newspapers are all hat-Ja- g

a shot tt Andrew. Even his own or-frs- n

can't help it snmetirjics, but hit out
ir.nl unkindly. One of the papirs out
west wc cau't exactly locate it has been
drawing parallels between the genuine old
Moses of Scripture und our new Johnson
Mose9. Vi'c append a portion of the "par-hllels,- "

bo that our readers can juilgu of
their correctness in point of figure and fact :

Moses led his people through the sea;
Johnson led his own into it.

Moses asked Pharaoh to let the people
pro ; Johnson wrs asked by Congress to let
the people go. but wouldn't.

Moses cast down and broke the tables of
thp law ; so has Johnson. '

Moses erected a serpent in the wilderness
and the people lived; Johnson erected a ser-

pent in New Orleans and the people died.
Mo.is ilew an Kgyptuin; Johnson "slews'1

himself.
Moses had Aaron for a spokesman ; John-pn- n

bad his spokesman. Aaron made nnd
hlioued a calf ; Johnson's man mado and
'towed a menagerie.

Moses ate quails in the wilderness ; John-c-

entertained "(luuila" at the White
IIoiiEe.

Moses sang a song of tridmph ; Johnson
sii'gs on the other aide of bis tnoutli.

Moses was angry with the people; so is
Johnson:

In Moses's time tlier were plagues by reo-M- n

of bunging on to slavery und inuiuluiii-in- g

the slave power ; so there are in John-son'- a.

Muse esteemed reproach greater than the
riches of L'gypt, for he had respect unto the
lecoinpensu of the reward : Johnson esteems
his "poliry" far above reproach nnd bad
respect u:ito the recompense of the pardon
brokers.

Moses was the meekest man ; Johnson is
the 'tunblctt individual.

Mow sent out spies to spy out the land,
and they brought back an "evil report; so
lid Johnson, and they brought back in-

creased Radical majorities.
Moses didn't bring his people into the

promised land ; so didn't Johnson.

High Price op PAPF.n. Many persons
wonder why the price of newspapers, books,
Ac., remains so high now that the war is
over, and gold has come down so far toward
the old standard. They will learn one of
the principal reasons by the following para-
graph from the Springfield (Mass.) Jlepubli-ca- n

;
'The Carew Paper Company of Booth Hart-

ley Falls have declared yearly dividend of
one hundred per cent, besides recerving a
fund sufficient to btiilrt an addition to their
mill. Last vena the dividend was one hun-
dred and twenty )er tent."

This simple paragraph tells the whole
story. If nppr maker Cannot be satisfied
with an j tiling less than doubling their entire
capital every year, and adding' twenty pet
cent, even to that, the people must try to l

enuteet with paying a high price fur thtir
reading. . .

1ST SU, Charles A. Heckshcr one of the
most active jwd successful of Schuylkill coal
operators for th i,B,t thirty vta... dUxi
auJdertlf ia Jfew YorV, Oct. 80, in the 01st
year at his ae, JJe was a native of ParU.
franc.

A man named Jameson blared the
deoce gam at Xcwtoo, t"W, recently. He
profuawid religion, joined the church, &as
jtppoiuuj a-- ct lo solicit funds to build

. t(ii church, and rtn awsy wiib the moneT.
t has beeu uttplujud aud lodl in Jail. '

- jptton BAt7rilttRE7
j Baltimore Nov. 8 8 r.y.

Judge Bond has required th neV cm"
tr.issioners to give twetity-fl- v thousand dol-

lars bait each, to keep the peace toward the
old cotnniindnneri and police force. Gen.
Canby and sufT ere at Barnum's HoteU--Th- e

excitement I Increasing, Judge Bond's
court is guarded by fifty policemen. v ' -- a

A few of thu regular police force appeared
in the vestibule of the court house aud com-

menced at once to eject the Sheriff' posse,
who were crowding up the stairway from
the south entrance to the sheritTs uJUce

above. A scuffle ensued, and for a time
there was considerable confuion and much
threatening language used. Many ot the
spectators becoming alarmed mado a hasty
exit from the building, enusing much excite-
ment side. Presently the new commission-
ers were seen approaching the north entrance
of the building on Lexington street. They
had scarcely entered whi n Marshal Carml-ch-

nppenred. coming from the direction if
the central police station, at the bead of a

large body of police, who made a rapid e,

and in a few moment cleared the
sheriff's posse out of the building.

On entering the Criminal Court a deputy
sheriff appeared and announced that the
bench warrant for the arrest of Vnlliitnt and
Young had been served, and in a few ruin-nte- s

thereafter the sheriff appeared with
Messrs. Valliant and Young in custody.
The court informed them that there would
be an opportunity afforded them to procure
counsel. Presently their counsel appeared
and inquired for the affidavits upon which
the arrest had been made. The State's at-

torney briefly recited the evidence that had
been given by the witnesses upon whose
testimony the warrants for the arrest had
been issued. The counsel for the new Com-
missioners then proceeded to argue that the
arrest had been an unwarrantable one
Their clients were the duly commissioned
Commissioners of Police, and were exer-
cising only their legal authority. Judge
Bond had "already replied as follows to the
application for a bench warrant: '

A the-- State's attorney for Baltimore city,
it is your duty to bring to the notice of the
court the very grave facts volt have just
uienwoueu. n is toe on:y tnuunai nero
charged with the punishment of crime and
the preservation of the peace, and whatever
power it has fcr these purposes should be
immediately invoked anil exercised to pre
vent the violence which you suggest is con'
tcmplatcd.

It is not our duty to determine the ques
tions in dispute between these claimants of
(lie otlice ot rul ice Commissioners, and it
ought not to be truthfully said that in
government to long established as that of
Maryland the only way to obtain possession
of otiice is by force of arms. The courts arc
open. An appeal to them can be speedily
heard, and all ofhet .1 rights determined.
This course uiust be persued, and uny array
of force for any purpose of the kind is an
unlawful assembly, and the parties engaged
in it are guilty of a breach of the peace, aud

. ... i. .1 : . i ....Imuni ne iiiiineuiaieiy uriesicu.
All the power of this court shall be cxer

cised with vigor and promptness to prevent
eucli a vmiution ot the law, aud the puonc
peace shall be preserved ut all hazards. The
fact that the persons claiming, rightfully or
wronglully, to tic Police Comiiu-MoiH- -r are
about to place persons in the streets as pn
lice officers, charged with the duty of pre
serving the liuiilio peace, is calculated to
alarm the public mind. Thu dread of colli
sion between the two forces, aud of ultimate
armed eonllict, will fill the mind ot peacea-
ble and onb r loving citizens with terror.
It is. impossible that this should be allowed
if the law can prevent it, and the warrants
you usk for shall issue.

Swann's revolutionists have been commit-
ted to jail bv Judge Bond in default of bail
Sheriff Thompson U in the same prison ; his
deputy sheriffs have all been discharged by
Judge Bond. A writ of habeas corpus haa
beeu sued out before Judge Bond by the
uew commissioners counsel.

Baltimore, Nov. 04.15 P. m. Judge
Bond's court has adjourned until Monday.
Sunnn'g revolutionibts urc still in jail w ith
Sheriff Thomson.

Bai aimoiib, Nov. 4. Everything is quiet.
Thu Police Commissioners have mastered
the rebels and the best order is maintained.

In order to correct some inaccuracies in
the brief telegrams of Saturday giving an
account of the proceedings of the Criminal
Court, it may be well here to give a copy of
the warrants issued by order of Judge Bond :

Criminal Covrt of Jjitltimore, September
term. Tin SUita or Maryland to the Hher-ij-f

of Baltimore Vity ; Greeting:
We command that you take the bodies of

William Thomaa Valliant and James Young,
and them immediately have before the court,
here to answer the charge of having unlaw-
fully conspired together aud with unknown
persons, by force and arms, and with a strong
hand to expel, remove nnd put out Samuel
liindes and Nicholas L. Wood, Police Com-
missioners of thu city of Baltimore, from the
otlice belonging tt) and the property now oc-

cupied and possessed by them as such
Police Commissioner.

Witness the lion, lugo L. Bond, judge
of 'our said court. IbBued the 3d day of
November, 1800. Jons iJ. Askew,

Clerk of the Criminal Court of Baltimore.
The proceedings against the sheriff were

instituted by the States attorney bringing to
th notice of the court the action of Sheriff
Thompson in organizing a posse in the
Sheriff's office, in thu fteoiul story of the
rout t house. Thereupon Judge Bond sent
for the Sheriff und warned him to desist
or he would have him arrested fur (lUturle
ing thu pence by an unlawful assemblage.
The Sheriff, not heeding the warning, was
subsequently arrested und brought before
the court ou this warrant :

Criminal Court of Baltimore, frptemler
Term, 1800. The Slate vf Maryland to
Coroner Sj'arlleti, sj Baltimore City:

Greeting :
We commnnd you that to take the body

of William Thompson, and him immediately
have before the court, to answer the charge
of being engaged in au unlawful assembly
und riot, together with unknown persons to
the number of one hundred or moic.

Witness thu Honorable Hugh L. Bond.
Judge oi our said court, etc. Issued the Ud
nay ol JSovcm'Jcr, lfcSUO.

Jonx B. Arkuw,
Clerk of the Criminal Court of Baltimore.
The city coutinue reuiai kably quiet, and

with the exception ot small guiuciing of
people quietly dUc-ussin- the situation und
the numerous rumoi in circulation, there is
notuiog noticeable it fi!mordiuurv course
of It is rumored, probably withtruth that Governor bwauu weut to Welli-ngton to-da- .

A lu foiKhrni Ketna8.
LP.AVENBWOKTU. Not

Aiv EngUtdi hunting party, on the Plaintare reported to have been captured by thuludiaii.
A right recently occurred in the neii:hlor- -

UiMKtoi uuxti-- spring, Southern Kansas,
u

! i"Mr,r 111). Ifr Colonel
Phillips nnd Colonel --tluu and a uumU--r of
desperadoes, in w hich riots w as killed mi.l
PhiMipa badly wotin Jed. Col. Goss was theIeruo.;ric: cundidate for State Auditor,
and Phillip wa formerly a well-know- n

correspondent of the New York Jribun.
The Union PaciBc railroad ha been grad

ed sixty miles beyond Fort Riley, ami the
company has iron for one hundred and
tweuty miles of road. The extension of two
bundled sud liny mile wutt of Fort Riley

vwiuc'oit'i a yar rroru now.

FRO! niLTIMORE. "
scizcri or Alius at BSKKtrr'e auction
t. -- v- TIHB.---- ..- j

L . Baltimork, Not. 68. m.. j
: Ahont twe o'clock the Marshal of Po'Ie

having learned that arm were being distri-
buted to certain parties at Bennett's Auction
8tore, pn Charles street, went thither with

strong force of police and found in uu tip
per room parties engaged in loading pistols
and other arms. Resistance was offered and
one man, a citizen, was shot, but the police
seized the establishment, together with the
parties therein, and about 150 boxes ol fire- -

, !.!. 'arms Hr.it nminuniiiou.
8.10 r. M. The court ha decided that

the Warden of the city jail hns three days
to make his return, which will not expire
until Thursday morning at 0 o clock.

1 lie particulars ot the seizure ot arms is
as follows, as near as can be ascertained,
upon information received at the Poiice
Commissioners' office : That certain purties
are engaged in preparing tu resist tleir au.
thoriry by force of arms, and that ctrtuin
individttnl were engaged in preparing to
distribute arm for such resistance, and
these parties were in an upper tory at Ben
nett's auction house, in Chnrle street, sent
thither Marshul Carmichael with a strong
poiice force, and at once took possession of
the establishment.

On forcing an entrance to the room in
which were found some fifteen persons ac-

tively engaged in loading large lot of Bel
gian muskets, which had beeu altered into
minnle ritleS. A man rushed nt him with a
bayonetted musket and attempted to shoot.
The Marshal threw up the weapon nnd
knocked the man down and quickly, with
the aid of his men arrested all thu parties
und conveyed them to the station house.

Arm and ammunition, consistiiiu oi mus
kets, kegs of powder, ritle balls and pistol
balls, were also remcved to the Police Sta-
tion.

Unfortunately, in pullinz the muskets
into a furniture wagon to convey them thi
ther, one ot them went off and shot a citi-
zen in the face, seriously, though it is hoped
not fatally, injuring him.

Important Mexico.
The Downfall of the Empire

. Washington, Nov. 5.
Minister Romero received the fol-

lowing letter, by way of New Orleans, dated
Vera Cruz, Oct. 20th, 18U0 :

"Maximilian left thu city of Mexico on the
23d, instant, resigning vcrbully in favor Geu.
Gen. Buzaine.

"General Buzaiue endeavored to persuad
him to delay his departure until Gen. Cms- -

iuluiiu' nriivul, two duys luter, but he de
clined und, escorted ly tiidit bundled Aus
triun troops, proceeded lu Orizaba, by cross
roads, in order to avoid meeting wall

He reached Oiizalm yesterday
and is expected here

The Captain of thu Austrian frigate Dsn- -

dotte states that as soon as Maximilian ur- -

jives he w ill at once leave for Europe.
It is said that Maximilian will publish to

day a munileslo at urizauu.
General Casteluau reached the city of Mex-

ico soon alter Maximilian left, und took pos
session of the palace and assumed the reins
ot (jovi-rumcnt- .

The French soldiers who hid entered un
der Maximilian' color will be returned to
France under Gen. Custlenau's inllueiicu.

General I'ui Serio Diaz, of the Lilierul army,
lias captured the city oi Oiixuta, taking ull
thu artillery, umiuiiiiition, uieu und supplies.
impf.riai.ist accounts from bhownbvili.b.

Galveston. Texas. Nov. 5. Brownsville
dates lo the 2d inst., City of Mexico to the
10 tit tilt., und Vera Cruz dates to the 19th
lilt., have been received.

These flutes are not as late as those re-

ceived of an official character, by Senor Ro-

mero, at Washington.
On the lilst ult. there was some skirmish-

ing between Canutes and Tapian. The lut--

has his lines ol attack well established.
Large numbers of Ortegaites are awaiting

his ariival at Brownsville. Carvajul aud
Cunales are thu only Chiefs in his favor.

The La Cornica Bays that the mission of
the Empnss Curlotta was to demand from
France officers for the Imperial army organ-
izing in Mexico ; it new gencrul-m-chie- in
place of Geuerul Bazuine ; a postponement

t the intended return ol l lie
Corps, and two years longer for the payment
of the debt. She has beeu completely suc
cessful in ull her requests.

I lie r.mperor is taking the ntiensive in nil
parts and the taxes uru collected without
trouble. J lie lMiiperor has issued a decree
confiscating the property of s

und ull who openly or covertly aid the
Liberals.

Du In Iluys, with a force from the Im
perial city, defeated 800 Liberals near Vera
Cruz, taking 200 prisoners.

Business was imkhI at Vera Cruz. 1 lie
Empire is paying its debt as fast a claims
were presented.

Cunales nnd Tupia were negotiating, out
could nut agree. Canutes is on a big drunk
and unablu to do business.

The French regiments announced to cm- -

bark have left for the interior.
Eight hundred men, whose times have ex

pired, uru now enlisted in Maximilian's new
urmv.

I'uon i:i iioim:.
llj the Atluuilc Cublee.

JAIAK AND CHINA.

London, Nov. 0. The American vt.tfcl
(lateral Sherman got a&horc on the coast of
Cores. Forty of thu persous on board were
murdered by the natives.

Core i It u peninsula in the I. ot Asia,
projecting southeasterly into the ocean,
which it divides into the Sea of Japan on
the east, und the Yellow Sea on thu west.
It bus never been accurately surveyed, and
little more is known ot it than that it is
about six hundred miles long by one hun-

dred und thirty-liv- e wide; that it ia inhabi
ted by ubout twenty millions ol people; that
its "loreign policy" is more Chinese thuu
the Chinese ; and that, although not very fer-

tile, nor particularly well provided with
ports, it has scverul burbot w hich might be
made excellent nava! stations. The extremi
ty of thu peninsula is a convenient point
U'aj'pui for un attempt either upon China or
Japan, thu direct distance to thu mouth of
thu Hoaiig Ho being ouly some elguty miles,
und to the westernmost end of Japan still
less thuu that.

SOCTU AMbltlCA.

Rio Janeiro, Wednesday, Oct. 81, via
London, Mouduv, Nov. 6. There was a
great buttle at Curupaity, Paraguay, on the
22l ult. The guniMiutsengaged lue Ion there.
The Allied storming column, against show-
er of musketry and grape, nobly took the
first line, but tailed at thu second, and letir- -

eci with a los of nearly 6000 men. Suveral
gunboat were disabled its thu tight.

lore bad gono back to Montevideo Willi
the rest of the army. There wa great ex-
citement. Operation are suspended for the
present.

A Frsii Eatikq up am Ovstkk. While
the oyster opener wa opciiiug oiater at
Jonas White' restaurant, ut No. o'jj Broad
wreet. recently, un oy.ter Mliell was found in
wuicu there wa nothing but a small rWi.
The liulu fiU bad been captured by llioyster, and tliiully succeeded in devouring
the captor. Tlie result wa that the captor'
resilience, when opened wa found to have
been vacated by the landlord, and that thetenant wa In possession. JiicXmend Di.

: jF.rt'ERRIt UATWr-- w --

FnRTuma MwtMWMt, Nov. 8.

The parole granted . to ' Jefferson ' lvis,
otne UMintbs agoi giving .kirn- the privilege

of the ground of the fori rest daring the day
hns been txtended, through Executive clem-
ency, in removing all sui vellbmee over him
and thu guard lmui. hi rooms in Carroll
Hull at night. V - , - '. V -

Instructions to thU effect have been tent
from Washington to General Burton,

of thu fort. This deprives Lis Im-

prisonment of anything like severity, afli
paving the way, us is generally presumed,
lor his liiml parole aud release.! , ..) . I

All the guards over him. both during day
nnd night, being removed, he uow'enjoys,
perfectly untrammclcd, liberty sod every
possible mean of comfort' aod pleasure
winie Held u a prisoner ia ine ton.- - '

It is said that he has expressed great grati
fication ut this net ii n of the Government,
and ulready contend late vacating Carroll
Hall und taking up lit residence Wliu aus,
Davis, in the casemates assigned her short-
ly after her arrival here.

Til 14 Hl.lltTTO.W. '

Twelve Km ten CIioohc Coiii-cmc-

Congressmen Elected Republicans, 05.
Democrats 80. .

Election were held in twelve States on
Tuesday last. The contest was principally
upon Conisressmen.

Dlxaw Aim goes Democratic ty aoout auu
majority, liov. Suulsbury is Uov- -

uor; lion. w. A. Nicholson is returned to
Congress, and the Semite and thu House are
about two thuds Democratic.

Maryland, thu election pa.sedoff" quiet
1y. Incomplete returns indicate that the
Conservatives have cut lieu thu city. To-
night, w hile there were crowds of both par-
ties gathered iu thu vicinity of the newspu-
per ottices to hear the returns, there wus
considerable lioting. Pistols weru freely
used, and one mini formerly a member of
the City Council, and lielongiug to tue Ita
dical party, was shot, fatally.

Baltimore, Nov. ?. The Radicals have
lost thu city by at least oue thousand major
ity, and probably the Statu by a very heavy
vote, in some counties soldiers in the Con
federate uniform voted, and iu some districts
of Baltimore county Unionists were Dotal
lowed to votu ut ail.

John L. Thomas is defeated by a very
heavy mujority, und Stewart probably a lew
hundred.

Thu Radicals made a gallant fight, bu
thu Washington interference defeated tiiem
Again thu pulh to thu capital will bu cou
trolled by rebels.

Returns Irom the western count let, com
prising the Fourth Congressional district
show iLu ot Frank Thomas, Ru
publican, to Congress by fully 2,000 majori
ty.

New York Governor Fenton
Republican, by ubout 10,000 majority. Tl
tlclcualioii to Congress will b about the
tame us before, viz ; ID Republican to 11

Democrats. Thu Lcuixlature will have
clear Republican majority, insuring the ilec
Hun ot u Kadicnl Li.ucu state senator in
place of Hon. Iru Harris, Republican.

Massachusetts is Runical to the core-Sh- e

gives Governor Bullock, Republican,
ubout 70,000 majority, und returns to Con-
gress eleven Republican, including Generals
Butler, Bunks und Twitched.

New Jersey sends to Congress four Re
publicans und one Democrat ; u gain of two
Republican members. Thu Legislature will
hineaclear Radical majority. This elects
a Republican United States Senator in place
of Hon. William Wright, deceased.

isconmn elect tue Republicans out ol
six Congressmen to be chosen. The Repub- - j

lican majority in the Statu is ubout twenty
thousand. The Legislature is largely Re-

publican. There were considerable Union
gains ull over thu at ate.

Kansas elects a Republican Congressman,
Governor und full State ticket by an iucreus- -

cd majority.
Minnesota has chosen two tried Repub-

licans for Congress, and elected her Repub-
lican Statu ticket. j

In Missouri it is thought that General j

Pilu has defeated John llogau tor Congress ;

in the St. Louis District. j

Reiurua irom the interior are very mea- -

gre, but so lar give u Radical mujority. Jef-lerso-u

city gises about 150 Union majority.
Franklin county ubout GOO Union majority.
Judgu Newcomb, is elected in thu Second
district by un overwhelming majority.

Illinois, thu Republican majority is about
5.000 a gain of U,000. Ninety towns in
dillcrent parts of thu State, outside, of Chi-
cago, givu Logan 12,100 mujority. The re-

turns show Republican gains, und indicate a
majority in the State of over 40,000. Thu
Congressional delegation will probably bu
thu sniiie us before.

Micuioan vetoes "My Policy by over
23,000 mujority. All the Republican Con-

gressmen are elected by increased majorities.
Thu whole State ticket is safe.

Connecticut. New Haven, Ct., Nov. 0.
Thu town election resulted in the

election of thu Democratic ticket, with thu
exception oftowu cierk, w ho was supported
by both Republican and Workiumeu' or-

ganization. The Democratic plurality i

070.

Tlie danger of a contest between the new
and t'lil l'ulicu C'omiuUsiuucr of Haitian ire,
auil those ttpixiiuted by Governor Snuun,
ha been averted by the prompt ni litui ot
Judu lioiitl, who arrested Messrs Young
aod Vuliaut,uDd coiiiuiitted them to jail, iu
default of bail. Judge Uond erv
declared that, while it uu Dot hi duty to
decide the legal questiuu involved iu the
dispute, he was bouud to prevent thu new
C'otnuiifnionera from attempting to obtain
their ollices by a breach of tlio peace.
They uru now compelled lo su'mnit the ques-
tion to the Courts, us they should have done
at lirst ; aud it is underatood that u writ of
haled corput will be obtained. Juilge Bund,
iudepeuileiitly of ull party coni'iderutiuus,
tleserve honor for preserving the peuee of
the city, though he hud the influence ol the
Governor to contend v. it h. U uiust bu to- -

iiieuibered that Judgu Bond preside over
thu only eriuiinul court iu liullimoie. aud
lliutull otlellaes, Irom the higlxsl lo the
lotrett, were uuder hi jurisdiction. These
Coiimibiouer are in tuotody now on a
bench warrant from this, the highvet crimi-
nal court, and if a writ of babcus corpus be
gruuled by oue of the Judge of thu Court
of Appeuls, it is, ut leuet, questionable whe-
ther audi Judgu might not be arrested for
contempt of Judge Houd' Court, aud put
in prison with thu rest. ,

i'roin we have an uccuunt of
Gov. Swauu' uew plan, approved by the
President, which contemplate the install-
ment of the new Commissioner by the mili-
tary power of the Lulled States. Meters,
btaiislieriy, Siuutoii, und Gen. Grunt justly
objected to such interference with the Court
and Mr. Johnson uill hanflj dure attempt
lo crush law iu Mar) laud. Even to hi usur-
pation there must be u limit. JV. Y. Tribune

A happy couple, v ho are both deaf and
dumb, wire iiiurrieil ut Bryant' Pond, in
Maim-- , I lie other day, thu clergy mun uiux
the ign language. Quiet will ruigu in that
family.

.

Sixty year ago there was hardly a craft
larger than a iudiua cuuoe on tbe grt-u-t

Western lake. Iu 1841 tbe hike trude amount-i-d
to ti3.000.0U0, in 1S31 tir tU00.000.000,

in ItttJI to MO,0QU,OO0. M lit bid fair in
1871 to rech

.
the euortuou uta of 11.000..

OflA IUIO 5

Owen Doffle of Ireland Is one hundred and
twenty-tw- o year old and. m orphan.

The urooertr exempt front taxation In the
city of Philadelphia, ha ait assessed value
tionofmore than l a.OOO.oou. ; ;

The Boston Truntcript ay there will
another large exodus to Europe next spring.
Many fumiliei are already .engaging passage.

The citizen of Harrisburir. Pa., intend
shortlv to commence the construction of a
acw bridge over the Susquehanna.

A littU lis, w blown mini lie tue tor
nado from St. Louis, and a reward u offered
for hi recovery.

Virginia, Kentucky, Tecnessce and Mis
soari pay this year an internal revenue tax
of 910,000,000 on tobacco. (

Geo. W. McCalla, a popular citizen of
Harrisburg, Pa., died on Sunday,

Incendiaries are destroying property in
the vicinity of Bmppcnsliurg, r.

Morton, of lndiscs, I re
gaining his health at a water-cur- e establish-
ment in Richmond Indiana.4

Patti recently declined a professional tonr
in this country. She says the isn't appreci-
ated here. '

Two women of Fayette, Ind., recently
dressed up in male attire and broke into a
tore, stealing $200 worth of mcrcbaridie.

One of the women hud previously moved in
the bct-- circles, and bore an irreproachable
character.

An old maid i like an odd Loot of no
use without a fellow.

There ere three bills before the Vermont
Senate relating to marriage. The tendency
of them is to red u CO marriage- to a limited
partnership, each party putting in as much
capital a seems best, and the partnership to
be dissolved upon very small provocation.

It is reported that the famine which is rag-
ing iu India will greatly reduce the cotton
production of that conntry, so that demand
for this staple in the United Stutes will not
fall far short of a million and a half bales.

Advice from Iowa states that the corn
crop, notwithstanding the esrly frosts, will
not be much below the usual yield. '

The health of the Empress Charlotte is
unchanged

Several new nil well have recently been
(truck in rctrolia, Canada.

Tub Fenians. Resolution have been
passed by the Democrats of New York, and
presented to tho President, asking that the
Government interfere for the safety and pro-
tection of those prisoners condemned to
death in Canada.

A petrified hnman hand was lately found
in red sandstone at Memphis, Tenn., iu a
perlect state of preservation. It has not yet
been claimed by the owner.

A Convention of wine growers met in San
Francisco on Thursday for the purpose ol
consulting about what con be done to obtain
a reduction of the tax on California brandy.

Mayor Stevens, of Portland, Me., has just
received from lsidoro J. Ojcda, of Matunzas,
Cuba, a bill of exchange for f 152. 03, "to (lis
tribute among those who have suffered
most on account of the Gre on the past 1th of
j uiy

The Fenians in Philadelphia resolved, nt
a late meeting, that in luvnding Canada they
were onlv rctuliuting lor thu invasion ol Ire
laud by English freebooters in 11U'.). Go
ing back seveu centuries for justification is
detended on the ground that in war when
and where to strike is a question of policy
merely.

In hi recent diplomatic circular, tho Em
perur Napoleon gives it as his opinion that
"one century heuce, the United Stutes of
America will contain one huudred uiilliou
of inhabitants."

A French Senator, in speaking, some time
ago, in thu Corpt LegUlutif, of the terrible
condition of affairs in Mexico said striking-
ly that ''brigandage teat th principal indus-
try oj Mexii-.o.- ''

The Marquis de Turgot, formerly French
Ambassador to the Court of Spain, w ho w as
challenged by Mr. Soule, at Madrid, because
he sneered at the late Mrs. Soule'sjlres
aud manners, died at Berne, Switzerland,
recently.

When Judye , a member of Congress
from Ohio, years ago, was opposed at the
second election on account et intemperate

hid, no uciii n no fu iiuiiiv it ui'i iuiiij
represent his constituents I He was elected
by a triumpUftut majority.

A letter from Chicago, ic noticing the
prevalence of cholera in that city says:
"Rarely, if at nil, is a temperate, clean, in-

dustrious person attacked. The case of one
of our diatiunishec) physicians formed no
exception to the general rule, ilis personal
indulgences for years past had reduced hi
cniiKtiiulion to a mere wrt-cU.- ''

Private letter from Illinois mention that
the population of that State i fast increni-iii-

by the arrival of emigrant from thu At
lunlic States, particularly from New Eng-
land.

The Lynchburg Republican thinks, "with-
out exaggcratioc, that Lynchburg promises
to be the most important city in Virginia in
the course of a lew years."

A. T. Stewart of New York, intend to
cstublish an institution for industrious ami
reputable sewing act! workiug girls of the
city, where they can find a pleasant and
comfortnble home ut small coat.

A lot of beef cattle passed through Lynch-bu- r;

last Friday, for Alexandria, one of
w hich weighed 4.400 pound, another 4,200.
another 4.100, another 3.U00, while there
were several which went largely over 8,000.

Tbe Crouby Opera Hone Art Am
ociatlou.

(from Cbloago Timet.)
The tueeetf ef tbit th most ttupcndoui Art en-

terprise of lb niueteeuih eeulury it already an ac-
complished tact. The anuranoe of Mr Crosby to
that ehVot. ttreugtbened by the oonourreiil testimony
of th wealthy aud iu&utntiai Committee appointed
to tuperiuteud tb drawiug, and th personal guar-
antee of Samuel M. Niukerton, Eq (u gentleman
whose undoubted integrity it backed by unlimited
pecuniary uinu), htu appeared in a furiaer issue of
un puper. jaeeaie oi corimcaiee Bat oeen rapid
nd immvnte. and tullv iuatilitut Lhua ir the hbm.

Utiuu of tb most iiuiguias; but a Urge number
"" r,ni"n D and ol' sgcuW toatteied all over

tbe country, th exireme ttiiirtneet of time (at
vmiuiwij Muii.u prvviwuiug uiw pvmimwj oi uieir
sm before tb dale of drawing.

Un obstacle, which bat seriously retarded talet,
bat been tbe absolute impossibility of luruithing en-
graving! tt fast as required. Although the presses
of tb Association have been worked night aud day,
lb demand bat far xoeded the supply.

olu.ted 10 lattice to the interuta ha rs,.-- r i. nrl
iu deferenoe to th with of tb ibllo, which (se far

I oan be ascertained) it almost universal lo delav
for short time tb dosing of tb subscription books,
to ts to eileud th arte f uemberehip at widely at
potsibl.

lo adoptiag this course, the Aotuary ho consulted
tbe uewbrrt of tb Committee on drawing and
others, who agree with the management that a thort
extension of lime will smiply tutSee. at th preevnt
rapid rat of tale, to dispose ol th remaiuii.g

Tb name of tbeUummittee ere tumuient
guarantee of tb touuduete and ditinUirestelueei of
tbtir tdrlce, at thorough nd eompetent butiuMt
aient J- -

- eoaxtTTB of awi. :.;'
W. F. CooLACon, President Union National Bank.
Amos T. Haul. Hall, kUuibark A Co. .
Ci.intok Unlets, fcwing, lingt A Co.
J. C. Don, 1'resideul of lb Uuard of Trad.
Jauc II. Buwa. Preeideut Ihird National Bank.
Jam at O. Fiaoo. 6uperiutendent AmsriMatxpreM.
Fuasci C. UorruAn, Oeverae.
I. Y. Mesa. Munn Boou Kievoier.
J. A. hLU$, President Second National Btnk. ,

E. a. Hah., Hall, kiu-bsr- A Co.
To these name wilt be dJed delegatei front ether

itiet,
Ik iatAgrity f all- onntoted with lb manage-

ment of tin ollotMl eoUsri rise it too Irmly tsMsk-I.me- d

Msslaiu) e motuevt i iaabi e euvd. The

koMr a4 rcfwUtlea of torn rf la viilthlMt espft
uiuii ana iooumiuu nuaneat mm la tea amtntry
ara Idmtllsd with iu ultimate triumph and oeai
Kit luoaM. or namnt uon itat ad, Itiaaa (.BO MTV ofdUII Movfe bat adrkn (bit

dy , confident that aaeh a policy rill raually Inar
vo iu DonuDt oi vim puoim ana to mcersM or ui
AtsoolaUon.' ronnoon form mn pproximaU
Idea of tbo enormous eeopo and UMguUud of tbit
truly wonderful entereriee-fneolvln- at it has from
tlie moment of its oricanitnMon (barely tare months
ago) the establishment of hundred of Meal aireneiet
lo nearly every eity, totra nd hamlet of the State
and Xerritoriee, the employment of an immense

lerloal furoe, the tnrintlnic of thoamadt of eunerb
grating, anil tbe immense details iaolnded ander
the general head of oorretpondenoo, advertiaing,
telegraphing, snresting, will beeitot to ad-

mit or ouDcur ia ibe Drotrlctv of this aten. .1 '

We no aasur our renders that every (ledge
given or promiae mad will be fallhfully tarried

ut, to ttrlot aoeordane won ttt original spirit.
An elegant dceeriptiv Catalogue, giving a eom

plot lift of Prises, haj just been imned by th As
eooiaiion, giving run pmriiouiati, ., wnion iney
semi to any adJrem on application to iht prinoipal
effioe. 6M Broadway, New York, or S3 Opera Uoute,

j,
- --

jChicago. s r , -

The Mtnajcmtnt' would unoaiM that the time
limited lor the Olotlng of the Uonk ha been found
too f lion to complete an unuvrtaklng ol tucu insist- -

lude. - . -

The talet hv been vorf targe sufficient to In- -

tire th entire raemim of tbe enterpria. lid it
been pot ible, within th abort time allowed, to hart
furniftbed the Kunrariniit ai fnat they hay been
required, there it not th tenet donbt that every
oertiuoate would have been disposed ol

mere uat been general desire. However, to re
ceive the Kitjrravingt nt the time of lutucription, and
the difficulty heretofore of fully complying with tbit
detir bu materially retarded th progress of tho

le.
A portion of th certificate! eonicqoently remain

untold. Tbe Committee sgre with the manage-
ment that tbe bookt ahoald not be eloeed, when a
short extension of tho time, at the pretent rtpid
rate of sulci, would suffice to diipoteof tbe remain-
ing certtficatee.

rtie tubtcrintion Wkt will, therefore, b contin
ued open for a tort time longer. The day fur th
Award of Premiums will toon be snnonnaed.

,. U. II. CKOSBY, Actuary.
Jacos SDiruxR, Agent, wber specimen copiei of

the Engravings can be seen. ' '

tsT Sea A Wouaic, in another column, picking
Ssmburg grnpet for Bpeer't Wine. It it an admira-bi- o

article, used in tbo hotpittili aud by th Srtt
clnsi fnuiiliil in Parlt, London and Ntw York, ia
preference to old Port Wis. It i worth trial, a
it gives great tatltfaction. for sal by V. A. Ben
nett, Market tticet

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ftofire lo Creditors.

NOTICE it hereby given, that all pcrtont indebted
undersigned: on note or book account,

are reouettcd to make immediate settlement and
rsvment. as the accounti will be pieced in the handt
of a Justice of th Peace, for oolleotion, after tb 1st
day of January next.

jonx WILVER
Eunbury, November 10, 1308. 3t.

IMtlladelphln Sc. Erie Itnilrond.
great line travenot the Northern and NorthTHIS counties of Pennsylvania to tbe city of Erie

on Lake Erie.
It hat been tented and U operated by the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company.
T'm of rastenger Traim at Sunbury.

Leave Eastward.
Erie Mail Train, 11.45 p. m.
Erie Express Train, (Villain.
Eimira Mail Train, 10. Si am.

Lear Westward.
Erie Mail Train, 4 40 a m.
Erie Exprest Train, 6.:i5pm.
Eimira Mail Train, 4.4S p. m.
1'Hstencer cart run through on th Erie Mil and

Exprest Traint without change both way: between
Philadelphia and Erie.

ew York Conned Ion.
Lear New York at 5 00 a in, arrive nt Trie 9. .10 .

m. Leave Erie at i i'j p. m., arrivo at New York
4.10 p. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nirht Traint.

For information respecting Pawenger butinitt
apply at Cor. 30th and SInrkot St., Phiiudelphia.

And for yreinbtbmipesa of Ihe Company's Agent,
S. IS. Kiugttoo, Jr., Cor. l'olh and Market St.,

Philailelphia.
J. W. Reyuoldt. Erie.
Willium Brown, AiriMit N. C. It. R., Balliuore.

11. 11. HOUSTOR,
U.-n- 'l Freight Agt. Philad.

11. W. awt.lNCR,
Ocn'l Ticket Ag't., Pbilada.

A. L. TYLER.
Oeo'l Munager, Williamtport.

NoTtmher 10, 1KB8.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WLNTEH G00J)S
: ATTIIE

J. W. I'KIM.AG Jc NO',
Market Square, Sdoort tottof rh New Court Bouse,

Bl'NBUKY, PA.

HAVE received a large quantity ef uew FALL
WINTEU 00' JDS, wt.iuu they offer to the

trad at tbe lowest potiible prices.

DRY GOODS.
Their ttock of Ladies' Press Goods it large, and

contains a prratcr variety than enn be found in any
country establishment. Call and examine.

Black and Fancy Silks. Oros de drain. Grot do
lUiine, Taffetas, ic , rf every width ami prioe.

all nhndet and colort, Pluidt. Irish
and French Poplint, Black Figured and Striped
Alapaccas, Empress Cloths. Silk and Wool Plnids,
Mohuir Lustres, Delainet. Mouueliiue

Black aud White Ckeckt, Ac.

TI1E SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Deserves particular attention. Shawls, Cloaks,
Opera Flanuelt, Mantillas, Hoop Skirts, la.

THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains itt more than usual supply of Lactt, Ho
tiery, Gloves, o

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprise a new assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Uoodt, Cloths, Calicos, As.

carpet&oTl cloths,
Th large Carpet Department of lb establishment It
now Oiled will) a fresh and legaut lot of uew itlot

nd pattern.

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Embnoet WALL PAPER of all kinds and prioet.

Window Shades, Japer.
do do Oil large, uew assortment.

DruKt, Oils, Pulnia, Conl Oil an
Iimps.

Fish. Pork, Coarse and Fine Salt, Coffee, Tea, Sa- -

B"r, Molostet Syrup. Spioct, Ac,
Grocer lea. Tobaooo. Began and 8nuft, togelhei with

. large variety of mitoellaneoui goodt at prioet that
. aauol lau to tatiity purennsors.

J.W.FRILINO A BON.
Sanbury, October '. lHfie.

TUILDERS and those contemplating building,
' JLJ would do sell to eall and to tb larie oasort- -

meat of Locks. Latches. Bolts, Built and 8oret,
6lraptand T. Hinget. Window Springs, and every
thing wanted to oomplet home, at th new Ilarof- -

, waretior oi rf. u. w.ilm a w,
INE Feather Brush, alF LIGUTNER'S.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
fpilB subscriber, desiring u mov Watt, olfert for
X al bis FARM, situate in Lewis township, Nor-

thumberland county, near Meh'wensrllle, on Ibe
road leading to Turhutville, (twe milot wee of that

and about three mile from Wattootnw
rilao. en tb I'hila. Kri Railroad. Th Urn
eoutafnt

Tw Ilutsdred A tree of lb Flml
fiallljr of I'arsuIttK lnl,

twenty acres of which t wood lead, aetl lbs balance
In the highest ttato of Itivatbw. '

Tb land i woll irrk-sis-d by trm mi running
water tnd two aever-failiu- g springs. The improve-meo- it

ore a large y Brick Dwelling House,
a Wrg Rjnk Barn. (AO by I (Ml reel,) two double
Wagou She-I- s. Spring House, tnd other outhouse.

, iL. . wj t...,.i iinuss. Rihlinir. a our all ae
cewory outbuiidini TWO APPLS OKCUARDS,. i . 1 t. unb. -- rl Aihar IrulL trees.un s tsriv ssuiim w ,

The terms will be reasonable. For further in for.
mttio inquire of thetutswriUr, sear iuCwuvUl,

hL1 L!?"L"e.'? !!d!MAMM0TH STORE

.THB VERY LATEST AERIVAX!!

Fall and Vinter Goods!
JOSEPH, UYSTEH,-.-.- . , ,;i

.tif. (SeoM to Joh. &.) ,.

Corner of Markot and Fawn Street, ( ,
8 U N B U. H Y , P E N N A, ---

Invfle th Mtbli to eafl anil cxamln hit oteganf
aworlmcnt of - . V

r i n t e n ; s o o t s',.;vV-- :

which b will nil at greedy reduced prtoo. Tttr
etoek eoDtltte !u part of

OASSIMEREB
-- CLOTHS, &C,

Silkt. Delelnes, Lawnt, Oinghnmt, Catiooos, Mualiiu,
6'heeting, TickinK, Joant, and a full atortueutof
lotton and Woolen goodt generally.

Hotiery, OloToe, Uoop Skirt. AUo ll&ndVerchlcfs,
llruthut, Combs.
IIittM nnd Cnps, Iloole nnd Mhooti,

Hit astoTtment of rwxla wilt not, Ii It nro sure
full to pleat tbe fnnoy and tuit th wants of any de.
tirou of purohating. Hi Hook of

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
anil Groceries it large in quantity and ehoice in
quality, comprising generally everything noeded in'
tbe household either Ibr ess or ornament.

lie it alwnrt read and dud to see bis friendr
nd taket pleatur in showing them bit goods oven"

though no tales are mad. lie only asks a end, and'
it sure that the ttock wilt eompnr favorably Id
price and quality with tho cheapest.

Suubury, Nor. 3, 1809.

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY I

B E E R! B E E Rf!
, AT THE NEW BREWERY,

in Cako's Addition,
SONBURY, P E N N A .

JOSEPH Bacher respectfully informs the citlims
and adjoining oouuties, that

be not eommonoea tne brewing ot

360B BU B33 BRSL
Ttariug procured tho services of an excellent

Brewer, and bnvlnz lonz exnerinnce himself, in
th business, he flutters himself that ho will be Rhla
to manufacture an article that will compare with
any told in this lection of the country.

L.anaiir(H, uestauranl Keepers, and otners, win
be supplied at short notice.

Bond iu your orders and give It a fnir trial.
JOSEPH BACHER.

October 27, 18C6.

M. L. LAZARUS. p
FALLTKADE, W6 FALL TRADE, 1600! p

a SI. I. I,Z.III f jn
g irULLUrespeotrully cell tbe attention ot g
a v the public to her LARUE and NEW

Assonrux5T or g
Fancy and Domestio Dry Goods-- '

Irtsisj tUootlH, p
0 Of all kinds and stylet in great Variety, o

POPLINS AND MEBINOS. g-- '

8 Black, Ureen, Blue, Wine, Brown, Purple, Ac,
U In Plaids, lleluins, Calicoes, a
m Ac, we have an utorment.
o Th best Black Allpaecaa, Detains,
5 Poplint. O

s. White Goods. S

a Cambrie, Swisr. Nainsook and Jaconet Mut- - p
liDt, Dimity, Bird-Ey- e Lintn end Towling. o

0 Berlin and American Zephyrs, Shetland
Wool, CatLmero Yarns, to. "

ISnfmorul Kklrle, !?

v 0 am Cloth, Drest Trimmings. Hosiery, "
O Gloves, Hoop-Skirt- CorietU, Ribbons, and "

T Woolen Goodt. "
LA DIES CLOTH CLOAKS A COATS. g

llod Gloves, of the b.it quality, and a great U

vnritly of goods too numerous to mention, nil 5"
of rhich will be told at the very lowest for?
cash. M. L. LAZAKCij. -

g Sunbury Oct. 17, 18.

"TiTw oPKNiNr.
Or lotlInff, A: Urnl't rarnlehlstf

CiOOtllS.

rpHE andersigned taket pleasure inannouncirg to
L (he publie of Sunbury, aud vicinity, that ho hat

opentd bit

CLOTHING STORE,
. with a well selected ttock of

k.i"k rritiKEii.ci . ek.
j which he is propared to tell at aftonithiti low

As I am determined to bringdown prices n.i much
as possible, and as I am doing no credit hufiner--
ami sustain tin losses, it will be to Ihe advantage
of Cash Bctxrs to give me a cull.

o. Kllti.M-.MiKltu-
,

Next door to Geo. Briht'i Drug Store.
6anbury, Oclobcr it!). 1H0I5.

WOT JANUARY ! !

moots, tsuoi:, a tbhik
II . G . T H A C II E H ,

accession TO

W. W. APSLEY,
MARKET 6TRELT, tl'SBCRV, r

A larRo lot of Hooiserd Shoes jtut received. A
fine lot of TRUNKS ou hand. A gene-

ral assortment of U cot's Travelling
Salchelt, R R. Bags, Valises,

Ao. 4c, Ac, A.
COMB AND SEE)

At the house of Mrs. Boulton. Mnr
Street, between Third and Fourth .Streets.

Sutiliiiry, Srpt. 29. 1800.

ToakdTng house
CnESTNCT STREET, SUNBURY, PA.,

NEAR THE DEPOT.
Uii. MARIA TH0MPS0I

Proprietresj
Regular sod Transient boarders kept on tbt

reasonable terms,
Sunbury, Oct, 27, 1366. 3t.

TWO FA It .11 8 FOR S.4LI
HAVING purchased property in tb Weil,

selling my Two Farms here, viz
one eantuining I It) acres, of lb best red shale
ate in Sbamokiu township. Northumberland c
within t miles of Sbamoklntown, aod SI miles
Railroad.

Th improvements are a good, large, couin
I v i: L. L. I U II O II M

with all tb necessary outbuildingi, Four
good water nt the door. A large frnine Ban
with Sheds. Straw Houses, nnd Cider Works at
Two good boaring Orchards of excellent I

gethur with Peaches, Peart, Cherries,
Gropes, Ae., and about twenty arret ol go
dow. About Ut) teres of good Timber L
Water-Pow- Saw Mill, Ac

The other Farm of VU acres, be th ternf
lets, lying contiguously and adjoining, with;
tnd commodious building, two never-faili- n

of excellent water near the bouse, with g
dow and meadow ground, about 4tl acres of
Timber Land a young thriving Orchard,
Persons wishing to purchase good farm.
Coal Regions, will do well to eall and so
party. The lermt will be reasonable. I;
withia two months, tb tame will be offVrc
by ELIDA

Pleasant Pale Farm, 1

Ivth mo. 10lb, 166. J

I.ot or Htolon.
About th 15th of October, a black

spotted SLUT, bound, tanued head and
answers of Rot. A reward of Five Dolli
paid by tb undersigned ou ber being
biiB- - JOHN B

Sunbury, Nov. S, lsCe. t

ANTED. AGENTS'! GREATw for AitunU in every County of o
Union, to tell our Maps, ( harts, ana r
Good Agents are making IJU0 a motiih.
Issued monthly.- - Everybody wiU mid Ih
tble and profitable husiuoss, vweofierli
menl. Bend for eirculnr and psrtrenh

HAAS13 A UIBUE
Pablitbert ef populsr Maps, Cha

j j. lOd Libert 8t., J

November 3, IMH.it
Preeureeneof BYKHLV'S FineJ'br

tures t fail Rootu in Simpson 'i Buildic

AdmlBlalrtor,s) .Xotl

NOTIf B it hsreby given, that lettei
having btMM rrsated te thf

oa tb esiats of Jaoub t. Kobrbaeh, It
rougnot ouiioury, norttiumbvrlsndoou
All pria knowins thomsolvet iud
guested to mskerbiruediate aymiit, i
tag eiaaais I present Ibeiu dulv autl
selUemcBt.

tLOTO I. oi
. .... Ai

extVnr,eejf 11,1 . . ,


